4-H Livestock Judging

4-H Senior Teams

1st  Pickens County 4-H  
    Joseph Aiken  
    Andrew Heichel  
    Houston Hutton  

2nd  Saluda County 4-H  
3rd  Saluda County 4-H  

4-H Junior Teams

1st  Anderson County 4-H  
    Connor Durham  
    Dustin Collier  
    Jared Carnes  
    Sam Talley  

2nd  Saluda County 4-H  

4-H Senior High Individuals

1st  Allison Harman – Saluda  
2nd  Houston Hutton – Pickens  
3rd  Joseph Aiken – Pickens  

4-H Junior High Individuals

1st  Jared Carnes – Anderson  
2nd  Connor Durham – Anderson  
3rd  Dustin Collier – Anderson  

FFA Livestock Judging CDE

FFA Teams

1st  Crescent  
2nd  Anderson  
3rd  Belton Honea Path  

FFA Individuals

1st  Amanda Strickland – Woodmont  
2nd  Hannah Richey – Belton Honea Path  
3rd  Lydia Molack – Anderson  